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$735,000 Sold By Bob in 2 days for a record price!

5 4017 El Dorado Drive, Corona, CA 92883

0

Living Space:  2,300 sq ft
Lot Size:  7,405 sq ft

 Nestled in the heart of the Inland Empire's Premiere Golf Course Community, Eagle Glen, this "Turn Key" Single Story home will delight! There is an abundance of rooms in the home including the formal
living and dining area to the open kitchen and breakfast nook complete with Oak Cabinets, Quartz Counters and Upgraded Stainless Appliances and even a farmhouse style sink! The Kitchen offers a
center island with seating and french doors that lead to the rear yard! The floor plan flows well and is upgraded with plantation shutters, canned lighting, ceiling fans and track lighting though out! The
Master suite is huge and even offers a door that exits out to the amazing rear yard! The Master bath is spacious offers a separate tub and shower and a huge Master Closet! The remaining four bedrooms
are spacious and share a separate full bath.  The home being a single story is energy efficient and boasts a Whole-House-Fan! The rear yard is an entertainers delight, offers an upgraded clear glass wall
with a view, a putting green, desert-scape drought tolerant features a planter (easily converted to a fire pit) and plenty of room for one's outdoor furniture (even room for a pool if you wish to add one).
There are 7 Dwarf fruit bearing trees including  3 orange, 1 pink grapefruit, 1 cocktail grapefruit, 1 lime, and 1 lemon tree. Near the highly acclaimed Wilson Elementary School Parks, Eagle Glen Golf
Course. For local Residents, the  Dos Lagos and The Crossing Shopping centers as well as Eagle Glen's own Shopping Center and across the street, the Shopping Center at Bedford South are sure to delight!
Do Not Miss Out On This Opportunity, it won't last long!

www.4017ElDorado.com




